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PHONETRUST

OPENS LINES
TO ITSmVALS

Agreement to Dissolve

Biggest Victory of Wil-

son Administration.

BENDS TO FEDERAL LAW

Govcrr-re- nt Officials Call Move;
iViOSt by Big j
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Nw York. - There was

RECEIVER NAMED

FOR CLOSED BANK
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U. S. ARMY GOOD

FOR YOUNG MEN

Recruits Educated in Trades by
Uncle Sam Become Use-

ful Citizens.

loUcw- - raryV-r- r

ho can entf-- r life with a real pur-

pose In vipw. mtn uho liavp Iarn--
profitable trades from tlit-- Kovernuient
anj r.-- nf-vf- remain utK-niplo- y 1.

An or.listment trn:lnatlnK in an lnm-oralil- e

dlrtcliarRP is a valuable a?is-- t to
any youiiK man. anl jiss-ist- s him all
through lif', declare local recruitinR
'i.rf;f-r- .

In all public institutions a graduate
of th I. S. service is given pref-renc-

over any other applicants for cmploy- -

ti.f-nt-. This is dene b"caus. the otri-- ;

rials of the institution know just the.
kind of a thorough training uiider-- .

icoi.e. That is why young men are
urged by the government to enlist
and why many boldiers and mem-
bers of the navy always have good
positions at the termination of their
enlistment.

I .

tf 6. Subs-iueiiti- y the advance ran
to seven po:nti. a gam tf 14! since
Monday. Western I'nion. while
active, was bid two points and Pa-

cific rose three.
Wall str-e- t was tak.ti completely

by surprise by tn- - annmiia nn i.t of
t!.e dis"o'uti'n agreements. No irk
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prior to tli- - announ.-em- . nt. although
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MILLIONS REBATE

FOR MISSOURIANS

Against Thirteen
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" FEDERAL INQUIRY

FOR KEOKUK DAM

Hindering Navigation.

Washington, I'C. "0. Keprei-enta- -

lUinev introduced two posses Btartea
in I nevdirecting and tcrms ve not disclosed.

committee to investigate the Keokuk
and Hamilton Water Power company,
which built, by authority of congress,
a dam across the Mississippi river

ibetwetn Keokuk, Iowa, and
ill.

The bill was introduced with a view-t-

determining whether the authoriza-
tion ought to be repealed amended

provide-- for compensation to the
government and reirulate charges

i a liorlzont.il the companv
on the iou the

Snits

enjonmg

Kankakee-- ,

Westerly.

revolvers

dam not proved aid navig-
ation; that steamship companies com-- ,

plain they urn compelled await the
pleasure the opening
the dam: that by agreement with the
war department the per
mitted store water its
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t. at time and bank
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pany erected a bridge across the river
'without authority, is an addi-- i

'ional hindrance to navigation, and
that it !s buying up electric light
pi. liits in Illinois. Missouri and Iowa
cities :.iid charging high prices for
1. ss 'h t service than formerly

'
w as given.

MORRIS GLAZERNOT
! CRUEL TO FATHERi

.si Loui. Dec. "JO. The state-- ,

n eiit primed Dec. 1 that Morris;
' C. !az r. who runs a butche r shrp here1

had l)'--i- i arrested after the -- police;
'f. .:,!.! his father. Max chained
to the of a room in the rear e;f

bi.Nher shop, proves on invebtiga- - J

lion o have be-- untrue. j

Monis G'.ifT convincc'd the police
f at lie was acting for what he con-- j

jsidered hi- - fi'l.er's welfare- - in fasten--- i

it.g him w TiTi a haln. as t7ie father
' gave evidence of insanity he made
threats asJeit.u membe rs of the family.
A polic-ma- who the father to
ti.e it hospital reported the son -

!;ad arrested, but later it devel-
oped that wlien the circLiriitances had
been plained to the police cfTKials
in chn'ge of the station to which tiie
latrulinari reporrid. the offii ial eie-- i
ided the re was no ground for the

arrs:. Tiie sou said that lie had not
intended to b cruel, but thought It

to restrain his father.
Reports that tl.e father had had

tieithvr food nor water for three days
were not substantiated.

FINE RECORD SET

BY U. S. SAILORS

Wshir. cton. Iec.
I'nited S'atea battleship recent- -

Horace .and. S.OOO granted shore leave
Vose. widely known pureycr only unaccounted

turkeys Thanksgivinz valid explanation absence
. e f.rri-.- i

-- Men of the
fle-e- t

0. ,t lit
as the two are for, and

of for al the
mav .ti.tr. tr.
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HUERTA GETS

DEATH BLOW

IN THENORTH

Federal Garrison at Guay-ma- s,

Mexico, Deserts

and Scatters.

OFFICERS SURRENDER

General Ojeda, Long Resisting

Carranza Forces, is Finally

Overthrown.

Mayterna, Sonora. Mex., Dec. -- 0.

Ileserters from the federal garrison at
Cuaymas, two miles south of the insur-
gent camp here, were arriving today.
Their number is expected to aggre-

gate five hundred. Already 11 officers
l.ave surrendered. Knlisted men ap-

peared In groups of five and ten. dust
covered and suffering from the want
of food.

Ked'-ra- l officers Fay many have not
reached, the constitutionalist lines and
are wandering from ranch to ranch or
are lost in the mountains. They as-nert-

nearly all the federal outposts
about Uuyamas have deserted with
arms. Developments since yesterday
mornins aro considered a death blow-t- o

the Huerta government in the
northwest, marking the overthrow of
Ceneral Pedro Ojeda. who long has
been resisting the southward progress
of Carranzas force.

The entire tenth battalion of more
than five hundred men is reported to
have been disarmed following discov-
ery of a plot to desert by officers and
men to the side. It is also
reported that frcneral Ojeda is willing
to accept amnesty.

Government Secures Loan.
Paris. 20. A group of Paris.

London and New York bankers have
underwritten a loan to the Mexican

K"111 M,W"
tereBt nnvments due

resolution yesterday

ilamiitou.

and

that

insurgent

GERMANY UNIONS

TO CRIPPLE BANK

Withdrawal of $5,000,0 00
from Berlin to Follow Dis-

missal of Employe.

ISerlin. (Germany. Dec. Labor
unions of Germany have decided
withdraw deposits amounting

from leading bank Mer-

lin which recently discharged em- -

pool ploye because lie engaged agitating
above the. navi- - bank clerks union.

ir;.. cation dancerous reinstate

bota

which

Mo,

floor

took

been

Dec.

ount

man and refused guarantees that em- -

ploves should have the right
sociation. The desired
were obtained by the labor
from several other banks.

COUNT KILLS 2 IN

HIS WIFE'S ROOM

timet::. Germany, Dec. 1'0.

Matthias millionaire Pol-

ish nobleman, the imper-
ial last niht siioi and
killed wife and his nephew tiie
cunt's castle near lure.

thievr-- present, he seized rifle- - find
made search. He found his wife
and his nephew together her room.

warning explanation he
shot both.

Tiie woman companion the otint.
es. The oily witness tin-

was seriously wounded by one the
bul!' For some years the eoi;,!e
had been separated, rcui!te--

HOLDS OPTION LAW

IS CONSTITUTIONAL
Washine'ori. Dee- Attorney ':;

eral Fellows from M.ch.ean has sent
i;e s'iprf,ir.e his asons Kr

which he will urt'" the h'd'l

s'i'
Michigan bx-- l opti.'.n law

utional. r'elirnvg maintains the
has r'i.hf prohibit the manufae-- ;

t'ire c.f within its bcrd."3. wbeih-- !

for inters'afe intrafiti'e com-- j

rneree. The deeison would a.Tec' i

era! sta'es.
Tinker Deal Stand.

Cincinnati. Ohio. the
cf the conlerence-- h'-r- "

'w-- Presl lerj Ubbc-tt-s Brok- -

Hub and President Herrmann

wirli it.
Tinker rc.d.e ui

$10,00 from Prockly-- i ar.3 C'iziIa:
to be paid S15.0'jO.

NEW AMBASSADOR
FROM ITALY TO U. S.

JIftl?i4- '

Count Vincent Macchio de Cellere,

Count Vincent Macchio de Cellero
has been named by the Italian gov-
ernment the new ambassador
from Italy the United States.
Count de Cellere was charge d'af-
faires of the Italian embassy
Washington the time that ltaron
Maver des Planches was amhnssa- -

dor seven years ago. He
Marquis Cusani-Confalonier- i.

succeeds

ARMED POSSE IN

ROBBERS' QUEST

Citizens Respond to General
Alarm When Fairport Store

Is Burglarized.

Muscatine. la.. Dec. 20. blue
handkerchiefs tied over their faces
and flourishing two big black Colt
revolvers of thfc .44 calibre variety,
two bold holdup men yesterday even-
ing S:30 o'clock entered the gen-
eral merchandising store Fred
Ileuchle. Fairport and secured booty
mounting about $-- 0 cash and

check belonging Cecil Uronson for
$40.

Immediately afterwards the citizens
of the little town, which has often
been called arms, answered gen- -

tfiLcail for help and armed with Bhota i i . . , ... .
miiu'tivi of Illinois KU118 ana

Glazer.

JO. -
to

to
a in

an
in

of
to

of

in

vf

ti..- -

al-- 1

of as--.

Mislynzski,

out search for the holdup men.
Two men were routed ont of corn-

field south of the town and fled over
the hill amid volley from the posse.
Chase was given Immediately by the
13 and 30 men the band and for
hour continued through the wild coun-
try of hills and hollows back of the
town. Tho thieves made good their
escape.

Two suspects were arrested Mus-
catine. They gave their names
Jamej Buckly and Edward Itathburn.
They were found hiding box car

Front street, Heuchle and llronson,
who came down from Fairport, de-

clared that they were not the men.
Yesterday Deputy Marshal PalufT call-
ed Kichard Van Dresky. whom the
men claimed have worked for, and
following his identification the men
were released.

The store which was robbed lo-

cated Mock west of old Hershey
store, made notable by the cruel mur-
der of its proprietor. Pert Hershey.

guarante two years ago. It will be remembered

;
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from off
shotgun. He had
robberies was
was II R

TI...
last evening. Fred Willi (Veil

local man employed the1
hatchery, were

otny uie J..v
Two men tall man

rutin
the store, tlirowing open tlur door.
Pine bandanna liandke-rchief- s

tied their faees in
hand each man carrier an;

tiu'ly Colt with leg cartridges'
coyly from the blue cylinder.

('p with your they both yll--
d. and advanced he across

floor. I'oth men complied anil
'the robbers their guns against,
the pit of stomachs empha-
size their remarks.

One robber went thremgh liroiison's
pockets, $2 in eash ami

for $40 made out iron son
land signed by the government

Ham hatchery.
The other man compelled the

proprietor the store open the
cash register and hand over the eon-- ;

tents lie till, which amounted
about $1S.

The mn then out the.
door and fled into the darkness. The

'posses were- - immediately or-

ganized searched the for miles
around obtained but one

Of the men. believed that
men were by the hail

shot lead that direc ted
them they fled up the side of

steep bluff.

Goodwin Sues Liebler Cc.
New Ycrk, Dec. 2'). Nat C.

filed bu.t in the court
Lleb!er Co., f.)r

dtfendn.e broke the cor.trrct. Max
Jo?e;h!Cn. cojnuel for the

lere, eald suit mystery
Liebler

OWEN BILL IS
TO BE SIGNED

NEXTJONDAY

Measure, After Adoption

by Senate, Goes to

Conference.

CHANGES ACCEPTABLE

Purpose Is to Have the Law

Serve as Christmas Gift to

American People.

Washington. Dec. 20. The president
will probably leave Tuesday for
Pass Christian. Miss., 57 miles from
New Orleans, for a three weeks'

He expects to sign the
bill Monday night.

The house and senate conferees
met today to compromise differences

the "Owen substitute," as
the administration currency measure

known ,as the senate last
night, and tho Glass bill, which was
the administration measure in
house. Democratic header I'ndcr-woo- d

sees no serious differences
the two bills. All made by
the senate are understood to be agree,
able to the president. One adminis-
tration official "The plan to
have the president, sign the bill before
Wednesday, may a
Christmas present for the American
people."

After a hot debate In the house the
administration leaders were victor-
ious and the currency bill was sent
to the conference committee.

Final Vote
Here the record of the final vole
the senate on the Owen currency

FOR THE HILL.
Democrats Ashurst. Uacon, Rank-hea-

Hryan, Chamberlain, Chilton.
Clarke, Fletcher, Gore. Hitchcock. Hoi.
lis. Hughes, James, Johnson, Kern,
Lane, Lea, Lewis, Martin, Marline,
Myers, .ew IandH, O'Gorman. Over-
man, Owen. Pittman. Pomerene, Hnns-del- l,

Iteed. Robinson. Siiulsbiirv.
jrotli. Sheppard, Shields, Shively, Sim-
mons, Smith (Ariz ), Smith. (Ga

'Smith Md.), .Smith (H. C. Swanson.
Thompson, Tillman. Varda-ma-

Williams. Total, 47.
Republicans Craw ford, Jones. Per-

kins, Sterling, Weeks. Total,
Progressive Poindexter.

AGAINST THE PILL.
Republicans Morah, Prad-ley- ,

Uratidegee, Hristow, Hurton, Car-
ton. CJapp. Colt. Cummins, Dillingham,
Du Pont. Gallinger, Goff. Groiina.
Jackson. Kenyou. La Follette, Llppitt.
McCumber, McLean, Nelson, Oliver.Page. Penrose, Rout. Sherman. Smith
(Mich Smoot. Sutherland, Stephen-
son, Townsend, Works Total
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Chief J'oljee- W. W. Rhoades had
turned a young ow r to a procurer,
were exploded yesterday in an exclt-in- g

investigation conducted by a com-
mittee repri sentiiig the Association
Commerce-- .

Senator John Daih y and Cornora- -

t:on Counsel R. II. RadJc-- appeared
for the ehif of police and Dan R.
Sheon. former member the legisla-
ture, fur Rev. Mr. Clarke The millil-
iter refused to submit, bis or
produce witne.,.cH uiiP hh certain con-
ditions were agreed upon. Thej com-mife- e

' ill not agree.
Tli- story of the girl wan fdd by

Ch'ef Rhoades. Kvcry detail of her'
movements while in police hands vitro
bet forth.

"He bed," Chief Rho;.dH said in
g the ehar;;c the minister.

R. Sheen dc-- lared that the Iaw
F.i.fon eme-n- t leacue the cornrnitteo
of five which represented it had rnad'J
no such charges as those alleged by
the miniate, .
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Willoughby, republican, resigned.
Later Fnnk will be made minority
member of the new state public utlJitjr
cmmlgelon. a


